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La Grande Evening Obwrytv ffiXOV GO.N&TO fri 10(1)1 ACUTE BHEUMATISM
Deeo 'tsarina or wrenehia jaina.

oooMionbd )f getting wet Oaoaght - 3
worse wnen at rwn, or oa mtm mwniaj .

the limbs Ltd in eold'ov'daUpdutlr
la eared auidfly by Ballard's Snow

BLOCKLAND BROS.
. Island City, Oregon

BreedersofJ BERKSHIRE; andPOLANDCHINA
. SWINE. ,

We now have eight young backs, pure bred, Cote-w- old

and Shropshire?, ready for service, anyone need
ing ohoice'bucks, should see these to appreoiate them

1 Young stock always on hand, and always glad to
vhave you call and see our liogsjslo we breed them for

the Farmer, and ask you to compare our paicos before
buying some where else. - : . --

r ,

Illinois, wribMFeb W VMi ' 'A fin - l
ago I waa troubled wtth pain la m '
back. It soon got to bad ll2 ,Vt
bend over. frfe bottle jof; BalteM'a .:.:.

Unlment cured me ." SSe, 6uo.'Snow Sold by Kewlt Drag O-a-

y

Meat.Mar.ket
Stell well & Vandermuelen, Proprietors.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL . BUTCHEPS.

Highest market price paid for all kinds of butchers'
stock Hides, pelts and furs. Also chickens & poultry.

MQTV3B FOfi PUBLICATION,
v ' tsolata4Tnwt-PuMIIndS- ala, .

NdUM ta'hMbV KlVM tlttt IB DMMM ttf
tiMWMMaw from lu OoiniiilMloiiar of ttaa
uinintt iina umm. anaer aatfaorur veeted
aa amended bT the aot tjoagrm spproved
Vakraanr SS, lssi. we wlH rreoeed to fOrr at
Solleiale,at Uu o oloak . oa tie sun

UOt, at this omoa, Um

u St. twWBfthlp utmtLtmaf as, MM.
Aavandftll VMrafmaalalmlnv ulvaniilv th

abovadeMTibedUndanadftwdr to flla their
elaiau in ihts office oa or before the day aoove
dwlfnateo Iar eommeneeinrnt or laid aale;
oUierwkeUulrrlsauwUl be forfaited. .

Oated'AtitaatB, ISM.

j
I"--' MWDavta,Itailater.
,

' AABoberta,eeelvsr.

ojution Notice!'
Notice is hereby given that tbe oo--

partnership of J V Roseand A V. An-

drews, upder the Arm nam of Ross A
Andrews, has this day been dissolved
1 V Ross retiring. The business will
bs continued by A V Andrews who will

pay all debts and collect all amoante
due the firm. :. '. .'.' ;.

Dated at La Grande, Colon county,
Oregon, this 38th day of September,
190. J V Ross.'

A V Andrews.'

TlMBEKUND, ACT JUNE 3, 1878- -
NOTICC FOK PUBUCATION
V. 8. laud Office, La uraade, oraroa

ni a. tttM.
Notmta berebyftven that la eompllaueewith tbe provlalona of tbe ael of Oansnas of

June s, ins. entitled "Aa aat for ttaeaala ol
Umber landa in Ibe autaa or Oallfbrala, Or.
goa, Nevada, and Waabtof-to- Territorr," aa
azundad to all lb PubUoLand Statea by ael
of August 4, im, UUttno, B. Ubanael, of Salt
. akc City, ooaaljofSalt Lake, Slat of U tab,Ibis day Bled In tbla offloa bla awora
atatemenl No. 1107, for the pure baa of
LotLbeo.IS.Tp. Saoatb, rani KH NK

HtM BE)J ol. aactlon No. B T3 1AnabtS
no. s . nana na as b.w.h.And will offer proof to abow that til land
ought la mora valuable for lla Umber or

atone than for agrloultural parpoaee, and to
eatabitah bla elatm to aald land before In
KXtsier ana Heoeiver of tnti ones at La
Urande, Oregon, on Monday, tn Alb day of

Half a Carload of
! New Wall Paper.

We have just received half a car load of the newest
and latest wall paper. Half a carload

'
means ', 20,000

rolls. This is more paper than any one firm ever
I thought of bringing into this county in a single season.'

I Thli .paper is all tor sale and moat be aald this season. We

) bar. brought two flrat olaaa paper hangers direct from Chicago, .

. who are without doubt the moat skillful workmen In Eastern
who, with the ore flrat olaaa hangera already In onr em.
ploy, gives us tbejbest Working t iri - I he Inland Kmpire. Ha namea aa wttnaaanai KMlnli n. Rnllla.

cfBtarkeytOniBon, Edward Ban, of HUrkey, '
,Baw,c.nuia o. nuryny, wt ran!, vnajlOB, AU

HL.a, U. I Ell,. .11 C U.l I .... . I

Anv and all oaraona alalmlnv advaranlv tha
abov desorlbad landa ar nQUatd to Ala .I Stackland.&

paints, ems .

McLachlen
And glass

weir i,aia m ,uia owe oa or oaioni aata
jtbdaat otDeoambar, ISM.

B. V. Davis, RerUter

I hereby notify all persons that I am
the so'e lessee pf the Jhos. Smith stone
quarry, klap all stoneon the 330 aero
pasture and all parties are hereby en

from taking atone off of said
tract. J L Man.

wo pari, mere will pr ronoea )p;
turn suuving pictures engagement PI
the Russians snd Japanese both oa
aw and oa sea; the great taio jrob- -
berj; a on-f- of Cduejbisivr
and fregoacoewry ;eVexait-itaa- ;

and allot Ibis interspersed with mneie
soloes and duett. Toe " tdmiwioni
wilt be IS cents for oblldren , SB cents
for ado'tt and reserved seats 35 cents.

: Disappointed ..

O H Rosenberg, of Fulton, is one
man whj.haa tested Turket Red wheat
and ezireees disappointment with it
fie put ltw acres of Turkey Bed a
fear ago snd while the experiment
was not oonoluelve it was disappoint
ing and he will not sow any moru ol

' ' '' '"'"tbal variety. - f
"Mr Fra ik Obildera, wife and young

ton left this mornlug tor th'fr'' horned
stead- near ' burkee,' Oregon '"where
ibey will remain for a . week or two
improving the property.
r Mr, Fred Lawson of the. .firm, of ,

Lawson and Zundell will leave today
for Not th Powder, Haines and other
points in that vioiolty in, the interest.
of t eir busines,'.'.!" J i f

: FinnigaiVs BiH
Fannie Krumball, the sopbrette of

the'"Fldmgsn'e which
comes to Steward's Opera House, la
member of the famous Trumbull family
of England. She la a sister of Ollie
Maok, who haa donned the . mantle .of

Charles Bigelow and who together wjth
Charles K Murray is starrlpg tljls sa.
son In the New fork .Caaiqo success,

Ah English Daisy." Friday! Oct. Jl

Reward
LOST On iWedueeday, Oct.:: 6, or

Thursday, Oct. 6, between Union
and La Grande, via, Phy point.. Nib--
ley,;!! y Oliver's ranch,: Sam Booth.
Laue and Island City. One , 10al4; 8

oi duck wall tent, also oue large Red
; Russian leather valiee containing an j.

ohj anil oi oiotnea, a pairs. ;oi gcort
.

'No.1 7 shoes nailed on bottom, . atiti
sbme maps, plats and valuable papers
A reasonable reward will be paid tbe
finder by leaving at this office. - : i

, Oct l8 ; :: . 'i

TOB SALE An almost new ,4 rootn
house, nice lawn, in beat .reeldenoa

'part oil town, very cheap if tajfen a,t
Once, only part cash. ,: See J.,701 If irst

' Corner Spring eta. Oot 10

iTOR SALE-Ml- lch oow Jersey, 1100
,1b. driving hoise, gang plow, fop
onggy. Appiy ao i. jauiienonr,

mile N E of Island City.
V- (,:,w.fitM-Decl4'- ;i

TO LET Room and board In private
family, to desirable parties. Phone
881. ,: .... ..

; New Features . r
lam now prepared to do" all kinds

of repsiribg and cleaning. Phone SSI

and work Will be called for on Monday
of eaoh week " Work done ' promptly

Al. Andrews,
-

Tailor and F'jrntihere

Beautiful Columbia

x..RimPlDUer
A pasaengerdenartmeot ofJtheOre

goo Railroad dt'. Navigation, Compaur
baa just issued a beadtiful and eoatly
panoramic folder entitled "The Ool
umbia River, through the Cascade
Mountains, to tbe Paoiflc Ocean." ,

rrom Arlington to Portland and from
Portland to the Paclflo Ooean, every
curve of the river and every point
ofainterest are shown while Mt ,.Ilood
Mt Adams, andJMs.Bt Helens, porpo
tually covsrsd with snow, stand out
lo there beauty. On the back of tbe
map Is an interesting story in- dstall
of tbs trip from Huntington to Port-- ,
land and from Portland to the ocean,
not overlooking the beaches and. tl.e
Ran Francisco trip by ocean- - A copy
of thla folder may be secured, by send
Ing four cents In stamps to pay postage
tjALCraig, General Passenger Ageut
of th Ortgon Hallfoad' A 'barlgktlon
Com pan Portland, Oregon, Ky send-

ing the address of some friend iu the
East, and four cents in pontage tbe
folder will be promptly mailed.

gbl-'u- ! Rotite, Daylight Ricjt
D;zy, Crags,,, Deep puiitttis. .

..A Gpldea Opportunityr See
usture lo all ber glorious
beauty, and then the acme ol
man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line of .the
Denver fe Bio Grande Railroad
and thn latter at the 8t;'Louit
World's Pair. Your trip vyill he
one of pleasure make the most
of it. Fof information and fllns
grated literatnre write

S, U, MCBKIDE, Cjien. AgU
Portland, Oregc

Dr. I' A PHARITON
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Office at A T HUl'a Drug 8tore
L urande, Uregon fhone 136 J

nesidenee pnone 701 ... i ;

C. B. Cauthorn
;PENT;T:;;;t

Olfloe OyerHm prug Storw
' '

V;V; ,La Gra5de Oregon -

For Rent

Sight'room on Mortfi fir fJireej n ;

quire of Mrs Shearer. g-- r .

' 'I'he.boildlog .formerly oocupied by
' .''toe Salvation army. For full pa- r-

' ttculars and rates inquire of Mrs

- I"'1 '"
FOR : KUN 1' dousskeeplng

very nicely furnished.-- . Xwo blocks
.wastol High Sonool, on the) ejornar

Jot 1st and M St.

FOR RBUif A suite of rooms niosly
furnished for light house keeping
at the oorner of Fourth and Q streets
sor turther particulars apply to or
address.

Mrs B O Moore, 1617, th at.

LOST On the streets of La Urande, an
abstract of title Irom the otttoe of La
Grands Investment Company Find'
r will please return to otttoe of Li

Grande Investment Company,

jf OR BA- L- acres of land and house
of B rooms 4 acres in bearing orohard
ona acre in strawberries, stables tor

,B horses and out houses plenty of
water 'JO minueta wora from P O for

'
. particulars call at grocery store of W

Uorarlane.

FOR SALE Good Nine-Roo- med Plas
tered Bnuae with cloeeu pantry and
bath. Centrally located, good cellar,
lawn, city water. Also wired through
out' Address

WANTED- -. Uoraes to paaiure. Have
nice alfalfa paaiure H mile east of La
Grande Flouring Mills;

' SLW per
month. O i Soott ' 1 (S t)

"'' furniture For Sale

;And bonse to rent apply, to i Mrs
, , . Shearer opposite Star G roosry North

" ' "tol track.

) Furnished Rooms
Furnished room for gentleman sleep

iu- - nlghte, Mrs O W Preston,
).' 181ft Adsms Ave.

No Hunting
All. persons are forbidden to hunt

with firearms or don on u land uu
tier pain of being jan iseooted for tree.

a. ji f
Beptg ( ''Joseph

: Pjano ' Tuner -

,Hav Prof. Hendricks tnne your
plaooJl It will pay you to do so. Tun.
Ing and repairing carefully don. We

klndijjaoilolt your work j. :. i

wcj si . irroi, uentuioaa . ,

furnis.hed.gppm i;
' Centrally located corner o(.Washing-
ton snd 6th Streets, Known ss Geo.
Ball's lodging houso, -

(

a; u f r
it

For-Sa-
le -

One ;good second hand. Kimball
olana. For Particulars eaqulle of
Mmugie pnon6 1747 Roeldenoe

f,. i am ir.

For Kent
To small family who can give sat'

istactorf referanoea, afurniabed bouse
of seven rooms with all mortem con
yeiilenoee, Including hot snd nolo,
water, nain insiae tones, c, xne
bouse Is.oonvenintly and,deelreably
situated". For further particulars
Sddiess Post Offloe box 003

pictures of The Wreck fl
Parties wishing pioture of th

wreck can secure same by calling at
J. fi. Smith's Jewelry Store.

FIRE PROOF SAFE

Por3ssle. '.weight 3E30. nrioe
Csll or write I.s Orahd 5Sr
Phone 1B81. '

: For Rent
A UIT7CJ UUUalUsl sAIT IVUI UH Kte Km MJ,

Nolwillkmake liberal terms to the
right persons. Special InduoetqenU
to long term leasers. L B Hyatt. "

R F D No. 1 La Grande
(Sept. 33-- Oot. X3)

NIGHT WAS pER
i

writes
wtnjlrift, Ind.( "and could hardly get may
j. um wimnmpuun wa oaa vOmI

' .1 alki a hlmk f a

t.uu.,j vuu.u
ft.ghtfully and spit blood, but when
all other medicines failed, three ,1.00
bottles of i)ri King's Niw Discovery
wholly cored' me and .,Jnei 88
jxrands." Its sbsolntely goaradteed
to cure Coughs, Colds, La Orlppe,Bronchitis and
troablee. Price 60c snd 11.00. Tri
bottlta frees tie wlia DragOo.

TUESDAY, OCT. I& HHM

The editor hesitated, fhea oat of the
(allneas of his knowledge he wrote two
tetters in reply, bnt In the haste ol
business he pat the letters In the
wrong envelopes. The next morning
the father uf the twins received this
Interesting answer: j

"Corar thein carefully with straw
and set lira to it. After jumping In '

the flames a few minute- - the Itttle
pests will be speedily dona for." And
the man who waa troubled with gnu--
bopperi was bidden to "Give castor
oil regularly in moderate doses, and
rub their gums with a bone." .

Kills Mother-in-La- w

W) isrd Foster, a proserous farmer
living about hall way between her e
and Eagle Valley isb'ot and killed hie
mother in law, Mrs Beck, whom ' he
mistook for a burglar laet night.

The particulars aa Dear ' as tan be
learned are that Mrs. Beak had occa
aion to get up some time in the night
and Foster hearing the noise jumped
from his bed and And, killing her In
tently. .

As soon as he realised what he had
done, Foster Immediately hastened lor
a dootor but It waa too late. , ,' ,.

County Coroner Snow was telegraph
ed for but owing to his absence the
inquest took place at Fine, five miles
from the scene of the tragedy, ' where
the body was removed today, Justice
of the Peace Oralg presiding, "

The unfortunate affair baa oast a
gloom over the entire community and'
is deeply regretted by all. " ' ' ' '

Foster la a young man well liked
by every body and his fi tends elnoere- -
lyeympathizze with him on account
of tbe unfortunate affair.

So far aa is known no " arrest haa
been made...

DEED OF

RUSSIAN EXILE

Milan Oct. .18 The escutcheon of
the Russian consulate has been tie
faced and half burned. An exiled an
srohist is suspected of having commit- -
ted the outrage. ,

'

Our Philippine Trade
There were $4,831,860 worth of do- -

m- sti j merchandise shipped
' from the

Un i ted States' to ' 'the" Phil 1 Ippiue Is
lands during the year ending in June
1801, of ttbioh $2,540,015 worth were
shipped ' from ' Paoiflu boast ports.
Dorine the same time there were ship-
ped from the Philippines to the Unit-
ed States domeslio produoe to the
value of 812,066,734. ' '

Just Tvyo Fork
Bellaire O Oot. 18 The bodies of

two men, aged about 45 and 6 were
foun I thlt evening oh the Ohio River
bank just below the city,-- . '

Invettigatid n shows that they com
mitted suicide by taking carbolio acid.
Nothing was found to .identify tbem.
They wre well dressed and looked
like they were of German descent.
They are supposed to have committed
anloiJe by rgreement.

,,They were seen alive Wednesday
morning near where they were found .

Maccabees Mall :

Forest Grove Or Oot. 18 The
at' Greenville "have just com'

pteted a large hall, 70 by 120 feet'.
The building cost about tlr,000.

Costly Sunday Closing
81 Lou s, Oct. 18 In a publio

speech dil.vcred beforb the American
Street Railway Association; President
Frtncis declared ' Lodar that llio
World's Fair jik' lost at, leasi
million dollars tliiougti being com
pelled to olose un Sunday.'

"

Beautiful Pictures
On next Monday nlgbt, On'. U

19 4 Ultra will be an entertain nent

given under the auspices of tbe

1eague at tbe ME obutcb in
this oily. This tnt rtaiotoeot will

present n full tbe or ginal rlteel and
Frwland illustratrd ooucert, and will

include beauultil illustrative and

amusing pioture. music, souga all ol

winch will b) illustrated.
Tuis concert with Mr Hte.1 as

baritone soloist, Is reKrted as stand-

ing at tbe bead of alt i ntertainment
ol this kind. Rev. Smith, of Elgin,
who had the pleasure pf seeing this
same production in Chicago, says
tbst It is the bert production of niof
ing pioture, thai it ha ever been,, his
lot to see. Tbe purpose of, the entT
tainment is to procure m ney for the
pniCU iSi ol a nea set of si.Lg books
or the obuicb.snd during

t ,e Ungtby
'
program consisting of

Notice of Dissolution : ,
Nptioe.ls hereby given that the '

STEWARDS OPERA HOUSE
D. H, STEWARD, Manager and Proprietor

0LIIE MACK and .JOE kW. '
SPEARS

PRESENT ;

The big Fun Crowd
GALLAGHER & BARRETT

In the Ever Gretn Success

FinnigaiYs Ball
Some Singing, Some Dancing, Some Nonsense

partnership st 1st I Dg between V Still.
will snd J Vender in alien, a flrae trans.
acting a general batcher business iln
theolty of La Grande, Oregon, wag on
th first day of , Aognat dbsojved ,by '

mutflsj,oposent,i it befng mptully
agreed that the 3 Vandermenlin oon j
tlnoe the business and that li BtlUwIU
withdraw front the business, and .that '

the said J VandermeniWn ooHect ; all
oooonwdae thet aald ,Bnn, an4 pay i

11 dbts sgalnatitha said, Arm. ;

Pated.thls flrat, day ot.ptoberi.Ltlllwlll and 3 Vandermeulleu. '

ft s.) W Oot. 38

Eastern Oregon Buslnsss Uollsdse
Sohool'of 'faortliana, and Normal
Baker City, Oregon, had four calls
for 'Stenographers fast "weet and" was
unable to ail them all.-- Oar ttwdsnte '

if
25

PEOPLE

MOSTLY GIRLS

Nice Eolks UJf It

PRljxb
50cr75c, $1.00

Seats on Sale Wednes-

day morning

No girl sLonM go there unless sbs

lutely oertHin as to her ootirse. The

many trmpting Advertisements are
often mere habit for Ignorance and In

nocenc.
If she g os to the rity ready toeoter

the Brit carri ge wlioee driver prorjses
to take her to a cheap l oarding place,
or to aoept the first situation offered

;wheie "no Xrience Is required,!'
:aiie wav as well bid adieu to her iuno
'cense and hope, when she leaves her
home.

i the conntry pape-- s will keep these
tblnis tctoro our readers, they will

Iierva ijod antkhnmanity.
. . -

Just Mixed
An edit ir nni'O rerelved two letters

rromaobsctlbers. The first, an anxious

father wrote to lind ont the best way

to bri up hie baby tins in liealth
. kll IhM nl her. aid hnppiup')

lurni'-r-. wauled to know tbe best

method of getting rid of grasshoppers

get good positions when oompetent.
Business mn call on us when they

wejt reliable competent help. , ,
''Nowlatne'tlmJoti-Vo'an- g people
to enroll.

Pmotioal Dullness msthods are
teught. Tbe light line System of
Shorthand ia taught which can bo
learned in about half the time tbe
old Bbed4ttytems.

TaiUajn.and Board reasonsble-.- 4

Perry Prino.
b-lfljl DA,

A(1IMT9I11'SALJ1.
--Pf, rwj of an ortkir .and j'loenso,

"jmWl'WorabloOonatytnlepmbfiTlfj; mt,in the mat tar of the administration of
tbe estate of Angle A Wood, deceased,
1 will from and after Ootober 32nd
1WM, at my omoe No. U10 Adstnks' i . , IT-.- unnoe, union County,

' P?gon' ?""" f Pri sak)
-- bered eight' (8), In block No.

,
w 10 WMP AddlUon to the City
k lm vi ran us, union County, Oregon.
Psrtlee desiring to pnrohase said prop,
ertyvuy deposit sealed bids ou ay be- -

bd op xd property m a ffuaraotM
uuiMia offer will be complied with
in nan tn nir.. ! , i - cm

. 7 - "Ju. no oner

Dated beptsmber 17, 1801.

i'ttt..,,M,ll.t.

e d t
I ffC I riXJIII laJ III

Danger
lhe (ollowinn is taken (rm the Os

.Inn. Iowa. Bee: We would be tery
otnrl to linnrea UDon onr brcthers o' ;

i.e O'iniitry press, the great dttn.eit--

h ., lii, in iit. for the inult.lu'lo f

yonna girls ihrt are flocking I" S .

Ixuia at this time. The oon iliy p eea..... 1 1

a power for good, ana ir luey w.rim

kuep this matter liefnre the!.-

constantly warning all as to this npe

door to rain, many might be sa. ed.

St. Louis Is beset with a thousand

anatea for unwary fret. Any youim

girl ho comes through lhe iafs into
the midway is at once spotted, snd If

possible tbe snare will be spread in

her path that she cannot escape.

T130?' I Tns ol sale,7 cask to'"IH1t
me .la".' i . J 3. KWrigbL ffAdministrator of tbe estate 61 Angis

A. Wood, dsosaaed.


